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STUDENT CONDUCT AND WELFARE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-93-94-59R(SCW) 
The practice of tuition waivers for the Student Government Association President and 
Vice-President shall be continued for the 1994-95 academic year. 
RATIONALE: Experience gained from student leadership positions and service 
given to the university warrant the award of tuition waivers. SCW committee considers 
the elimination of these waivers arbitrary. The time required to adequately carry out 
the duties of these SGA positions limits the possibilities for part-time employment. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED .-r::::, L I [ ,;::- _,.."' 
BY SENATE: D-z.,1~ow,<- W (9-,....,__.. DATE: s/2-3 (e,'( 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: ________________ DATE: ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: • 
APPROVED :----,/hL---..---+avr/l----\;;,...,~~--=--='--..,___"""\___.__DA TE: 
DISAPPROVED: ___ t~ _______________ DATE:. ____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
Amended on the Senate floor to limit tuition waivers to the academic year 1994-
95. 
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